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JAP TANKS KNOCKeD OUT IN GUADALCANAL' BAnLE 

Fleet Scuttled at T olj'lon; 
Launch Big Tunisia D'rive 

AII.Out Drive r 
f 

Against Tunis, 
Bizerte Opens 

U.S, War Department 
Reports 51 Axis Planes 
Destroyed on ~round I 

T10N DON (AP ) - Tlieut.· 

, 
STRATEGIC DAKAR-NOW AN ALLIED STRONGHOLD 

Soviets ·Seize 4 More ,Villages 
In Powerful Southern ' Offensive 

Oel1. Kf'nneth A. 'N. AndcJ'f;on IS 

powcrl'nJ Br'itiklt I~ il'!';t al'my 
wi.h )\mrl'ica n mobile l111 itR has 
Jilll nehrclll bi/! off'('nsivu ag'ainst 
Hxi~ fOI'CCH in northl'l'11 rrnnisia, 
I h(' A l ~i{'J's radio cleclrllwl last 
n i::rh t. 

u.s. Ground Troops 
Mop Up Jap Patrols 

Knox Says American 
Positions in Solomons 
Looking 'Very Well' 

" ,],h(, pCI'Iod of plltl'ol activity 
finished, the li'irst army has left Here Is a detailed map of Dakar, French West Africa, considered the most stratedc port in all Atriea, 
it !'; dcfrlls(' pOf;!tions fol' the big Dakar. formerly a potential menace to unit~ nations hipping and once considered a theoretical po8-

offensive." the brO<\dcast . aid. sibllltyas an Ideal jumping off place for any axis In vasion attempt against South America, is now an 
apPlIl"rntly h('l'uldin~ an all· asset to the allies. Dakar. as well as all French West Africa, has been brourht to the allied side by 
out Ilssal11t 011 an estimated 20,. 'rench Admiral Jean Darlan. 
000 axis troops dug in on a for- , .' . 

~~:b~i~i~e~~: ~i: ~~~i:e the, (hina's~ Mme. (hi.ang Arrives Axis Armies Reeling 
Within Artillery Range . E h S· I' 

,Toe Swis's ·radio 'reported in a I.n· ... U', .S.·. for MedJlcal T I ,veryw ere- mc air dispatch from Algiers that ailied rea men 
forces had reached a point only British Air Minister 
12 miles from Tunis, within artil- I d 
lery range of the Tunisian capital. --' Says Germans A rea y 

In Washington, tbe war de- Ge'n"ralissimo's Wife over the way in which her heavy 'Conforming' to Anies 
" responsibilities we r e affecting 

partment reported yesterday T V"t Wh't H o 1St I e ouse Madame Chiang's health. But it LONDON (AP)-Axis armies that allied planes and armored . ... After Hospitalization was only Dt the beginning of this are reeling back on all fronts, Brit-
forces In .lUnisla destroyed 51 , month that she was persuaded by 

, enemy aircraft on the " round her assending phYSician to come ish Air Minister Sir Archibald 
Insufficient Fuel. '. ' . and In the air with a loss of two WASHINGTON (AP)-Mudame to the United States tor medical Sinclair said yesterday. 

Joseph B. Eastman, defense Chiang . Kai-Shek, . wifj! of the tre(ltment. "The dispositions of the German 
transportation 'director, ~escri"'ed of our planes. . . ' . d I h t· f 

'\ ,'I I' . I ' 1 led th t th ,geneI;allsslmo, has arrive in t le "Upon t e comple lon 0 her. hi"h command already are con-
arrangements to gIve .ruck¢rs l was ca cu a a . e '. • fa ' to rsC' ot l.i"ea'tmelil. Madame b 

suf.ficicllt 1uel to keep . essen~iln neavHy-al'more4 force that ' has tUlJlt~ S tes: a~d has entered 11 Chiang Kia-Shek will be a guest tanning to the will of the allie.>" 
trucks rolllng. . ; rolled east.ward from Algeria to hospItal for medIcal treatment, the of President and Mrs. Roosevell at he told the foreign press associa-, 

"The farmer is just as esseQtial 1!orner .its enemy at the tip of White House announced yesterday. the White House." tion. 
as the aircraft worker," Hender- Tunisia might have upward of The official announcement Divert Air Force 
son said. 150,000 British, American and said ' the Ame~ican-educated wo- 1 K"II d 11 W d d The second front in north Africa 

Eastman told the committee he French troops to throw jnto the man-leader of China was to un- Ie, oun e has forced HiUer to divert a fifth 
was convinced the railroads collid J battle. der~o treatment tor the flatter of the air force he used against the 
not take over the transportation The allied al'my was rich in effects of a serious injury su:;- In Negro Troop R,'of Russians, and as a result: 
work being performed by trucks field guns and tanks and was p.ro- tained ~ive years ago" when the "Tbe beroic Russians, un!linch-
and buses. tected from the air by American car in which she was driving ing and indomitable in defense, 

Says Scrap Dealers 
May Be Left 'Holding 
Bag' for Steel Mills 

and British bombers and crack through a war sector near Shang- 300 Sold.'ers Battle now are passing to the attack and 
fighting planes. hai blew a tire and turned over, hewing their way through the 

That the main allied assault to throwi'ng her heavily to the 100 Military Police, massed German and their allied di-
drive the axis from north Africa ground. visions." 
would not be long in coming was Guest of the President Phoenix Authorities Parry Our strokes 
indicated earlier in the day when Upon completion of her course "No longer is it we who ask our-
the Berlin radio reported that of treatment, the White House said PHOENIX, Ariz (AP)-Long- selves what Hitler is going to do," 
fighting was in progress for the Madame Chiang would be a guest standing bad feeling between Ne- he declared, "HiUer's problem now 
vital railroad junction of Mateur, at the White House. gro soldiers and Negro military po- is how to parry OUI' strokes. Twice 
25 miles south of Bizerte. Tbe al- Where :she landed and how she lice flared into a furious three-l within a month the German army 

WASHINGTON CAP) - E. C. lied drive appeared to be aimed at travelled was not disclosed. hour gun battle early yesterday has been soundly beaten. In addi-
Barringer. presJdent Bnd executive snapping the only rail connection ' The text of the White House an- which left two men dead and 12 tion the German high command 
secretary ot the Institute of Scrap between Bizerte and Tunis and nouncement follows: persons wounded. has been been outwitted and out-
Iron and Steel, Inc., yesterday said isolating the German-Italian glir- "It wa.s announced late this af- With the aid of civil authorities. maneuvered in north Africa." 
that .. crap dealers may be left risons in the two cities so that ternoon that Madame Chiang Kai- the army put down the bloody riot He forecast heavier bombing 
holding the bag" because "steel they might be destroyed separ- Shek has arrived in the United and sent heavily armed and rein- blows against Germany this winter 
mills which a few weeks ago were ately. States. She has entered a hospital forced military police into the 28- acd declared it was the bomber 
urging the public to donate scrap Race Eastward fo'r medical treatment, necessitated block bullet-scarred fighting area command's task to to see that Ger-
to the various salvage drives are Ai allied communique, whije by the after effects of a serious in- to maintain order. man forces do not get the new 
now, in many instances, so com- ignoring the thrust at Ma,teur, an- jury sustained five years ago. Approximately 300 soldiers and equipment with which Hitler hopes 
forlable in regard to supp).ies that nounced earliel' that.. troops of Visited War Front 100 miHtary and civil police were to l'ecover his losses next spring. 
1 hey have become extremely Gen. Anderson's :force had cap- "During the critical period when. involved. 
chOOsey." tured Meiez EI Bab, 30 miles the Chinese armies were braced Col. Fred Ellis, commander of Report f ,R. Planning 

Drastic Cabinet Change 
Barringer said that a leading southwest of Tunis, after stiff re- against the full force of the Japa- the Negro detachment stationed 

steel mill of eastern Pennsylvania sistance and was "advancing suc- Dese attack in the Shanghai area. here, ordered an investigation to 
had cancelled .some scrap con- I cessful1y." Radio Morocco reported she was visiting the front. While determine the cause of the trouble. 
tracts with New YOrk, New Jersey that French forces under Gen. het car was being driven at a high and how the soldiet·s obtained guns WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
and New England dealers and that Henri Honore Giraud were rac- speed through a ' s,\ctor which was and ammunition. dent Roosevelt was reported to be 
other mills "are taking advantage ing eastward in cooperation with under heavy J apanese fire, a tire Trouble Wll:3 brewing all night concentrating upon the manpower 
or technicalities .. . to reject the their allies. blew out. The car turned over and and was set off when a military problem yesterday with a spec
kind 01 material they were 1reely The IIwlft p~e of tlie alUed she was thrown heavily to the policeman shot and wounded a lacular cabinet reorganization un-
IIccepllng a month ago." .,' advance, as It raUaered up loose ground. soldier for resisting arrest after del' consideration. 

I ends preparatory to strlklnr I'Throughol.\t the five and one the It'ooper had hit a Negro girl on I Under this plan, as described by 

.A 

with Its lull weIcbt, proved to half years of the war, Madame the head with a bottle. ,one in a position to know. Secre-

I military obtervers illat Ancler- Chiang has refused to allow her Abandoned guns and ammuni- tary of the tnterior Ickies would be 
801\ wal alert to tile "",11. of impaired health to intetfere with tion were picked up around the made secretary of labor and given 

I 
axis reinforcements from SicilY her' imporlil'nt te.sponsibHities. battle area dUring the day and s01- powers now wielded by Paul V. 
and Intended to Jaun~ bls~maln "GeneraUssimb Chiang Kla-Shek diers were apprehended as they McNutt as chairman of the man-
usault at the earliest POIIIlble has IOI" some time peen' concerned emerged from hiding places. power commission. 
moment, . --~'--~' ----------.-------------------------------------------------~~~--~ I It was estimated that the allies ' 

~ight be able to send as many as Iowa Boy Gets 1st Plane 
:;0,000 men, manY of them 
ritish veterans of hard flg,hting 

in France, into the battle to throw 
~he axis from its last footholds 
In Tunisia. Preliminary brushes, 
In which axis tanks took a bad 
~ating, Indicated, too, that the 
aUles Were hauling tip great 
quantities of artillery. 

, LONDON ; CAP)L-A lirst-hand 
account of how a ~ingle flight of 
Unltcd States' Flying Fortresses 
whipped a flock of attacking Ger-

Stimson S .. s Stiff man iilhtefS anI! destl'oyed nine 
of th~m over tl)e Bay of Biscay in 

Fight in Tunisia last ~OJ'\day's rai(l on the U-boat 
WAsHINGTON (AP)-Secre- base at St. Nazaire, F'rance, was 

tary of War Stimpson foresaw a aiven. yesterday by the men who 
"stl~f filht" for the final llIastery particlpate(,i. 
ot TuniSia yesterday and said the One' Fortre~s alone, piloted by 
axis was resorting to "boobY Pirst Lieut. William J . Casey of 
bombs" in an effort to slow down San Franclsco, accounted for seven 
the allied advance. enemY planes in 12 minutes and 

Such bombs consist of walleta, two cjlne!'$ lell victims of other 
watche,s, notebook. and the like, plafles In the hour-long fight. 

home over the Bay of Biscay, the 
enemy planes which had been at
tncking from long range closed. in, 
sometimes pl'essing their attack 
to as close as 50 feet. 

Casey's log showed that the flrat 
Nazi victim was picked up by the 
sights of Tallgunner Sergeant Par
ley D. Small, a farm boy from 
Fiarfield, la. He gave it a long 
bur'st and the enemy fell apart in 
the air, the pilot takinl to his 
parachute. 

!lames, and at the same instant 
Sergeant Wilson C. Elliott of 
Knoxville, Tenn., a former ship
ping clerk, loosed a burst that 
sent another fiRhter down trailing 
flames. Harris raiSed his 'pag to 
tWo when he shot another/ fiRbler 
so badly its pilot was forced to 
bailout. 

Oettlllft troo" en the Siallnarac1 'ront 'ace annihilation or' NPtaTe- ... 
the ja" 01 a hur' RUelian ,lncer movement cl.e on tbem, as, Shown 
b tile abOve Central .-n. .. p. Lat.t communlq ... 'rom M~ow 
... .. lIIat onl, a .. -lftIIe ","dor remalDi tbroUib whIch Ute .... 

left a. though abandoned in re- Casey and ~is . mates said the 
treat. When picked up by a cur- tu.ht;·commanded by Major Harry 
tous loidier, they explode. liolt of Chevy Chase, Md ., was 

At a preas conference, Stimson jumped. by a stronl formation of 
briefly reviewed developme'lU on "ocke-Wulf 190s as it neared the 
virtually aU the major flgh1inl tarle~. 

At almost the same instant an
other fighter \lttacking from astern 
got a sinlle burst from Waist Gun
ner Staff Sergeant Reginald D. 
Harris of Houston, Tex. and spun 
into the sea. 

Six other Focke-Wulfs attacked 
in unison. Ball rurret Gunner 
Sergeant Joe Bowles of Roanoke, 
Va., promptly shot one down in 

From the ball turret Bowles 
also got anolher clean shot, and his 
opponent blew u~ and ~lunged into 
the sea. The last NaZI, attacking 
from above, Willi a victim of Pri
vate Alllm 'F'. Meaux of Madison, 
Wis., who fired two bursts from 
the pOrt waist gun and saw the 
enemy crash Into the water. 

When the noise ol the en8A8e
ment suddenly stopped the "si
lence seemed slarUiIli," said Pri
vate Harold F . Li8htbrown of Win
throp, MillS., the radio operator. 

"n ., tit" c ..... 10 aUempt eacape, MolICow &110 reported IUC-
t. 1 .. 1 ' .. h .... III tbe IIlId-(1IUC&lUI arel IrllllH Nalilbik, tr~mt8. When the tormat.ion turned for 

Many ,French 
Officials Killed 
In Wild BaUles 

Germans Claim Some 
Ships Saved by Quick 
Work of Axil Sappers 

LONDON (AP)-Vichy an· 
nouncpd the Silicide or thp 
Fl'cneb home fleet of 60·odd 
flhips at 'I'oulon yc!o;lcrallY unn 
l'Cported many Fl' nell offic I'S 
and dynamite cr('ws wt'nt down 
with th ir ve. c1. in wild dawn 
battle, with German boarding 
parties attempting to pr" nt 
the scuttling of ' the pow rrlll 
armada. 

But the Germans claimed 
some of the va scI. W Te saven 
by the quick work of axis !lap
pers, and full details of the harbor 
struggle still had not become 
known. 

Radio Silenced 
After announcing the self-de

struction 01 1he French home 
fleet, its dockside arsenals and 
coastal batteries, the Vichy radio 
itself went off the ail' temporarily, 
returned once more to repeaL the 
news, and again was sHenced. 

The Swiss radio In a dispatch 
from Toulon said long lines of 
French sailors were being led 
through the streets as axis 
prisoners. 

'I1INe ~Ue.bI\Is a~ 
$35,000,000 ............ $105,000.000 

Four cruisers at 
$15,000,000 ...... ...... 60,000,000 

Three cruisers at. 
$10,000,000 ...... ..... 30,000,000 

A seaplane tender .... 2,000,100 
25 destroyers at 

$2,000,000 ...... ..... 50,000,000 
26 submarines a' 

$1,500,000 .............. 39,000,000 
These estimates are conaerva 

t1ve, Tbey do not Include lesser 
sloops and auxiliaries which 
were in Toulon harbor. 

U all were sunk, the French 
navy's tribute to Its honor prob· 
ably cost In excess of $300,000,-
000, 

The Vichy station all!o had re
ported that two French submarines 
escaped (rom Toulon during the 
melee in which French seamen 
fired their last rounds at Nazi 
troops before their ships sank. A 
third fleeing submarine was said 
to have struck a mine dropped by 
parachute from a German war
plane. 

Admiral Jean Darlan, former 
Vichy defense chief who went 
over to the a1l1es in north Africa , 
apparently accepted the Vichy 
version of what had happened. He 
was heard on the Algiers radio 
criticizing the French Toulon offi
cers for not heedinl his appeal 
last Nov. 11 tor the Toulon !leet 
to flee to north Africa. 

The toll of French casualties in 
the fighting at Toulon Is mount
ing, the Vichy radio said late last 
night before it alain went oU the 
all'. 

'lDtrt&ue' 
The Rome radio version said 

axis oecupation authorities had 
made repeated efforts to gain 
8uarantees from the Toulon f leet 
to resist any allied invasion from 
north Africa, and blamed the 
scuttiin8 on "Anglo-Saxon in
trigue." 

In his broadcast from Algiers 
Admiral Dllrlan said "It was evl~ 
dent from the very beginning that 
Hitler's ~romise not to occupy 
Toulon was intended to keep the 
French fleet" at its base so it 
could ~ seized when the Ger
mans were ready. 

The Genua ... did not concecle 
the eompleled destruction of Ihe 
Of'll, which would amount to a 
eolOlUI naval vlctol'7 for the 
&DIed dde. 
The Berlin radio said sappers 

among the forces overrunnilli the 
last bit of France rushed aboard 
lOme vessels In t1me to tear away 
explosive char8es that would have 
sunk them. 

Before lolng oft the air, . the 
Vichy rad10 bad repo~ the self
destruction of the fleet as a heroic 
episode in French hiatory and 
there was the obvious 8U18esUon 
that the lICuttl!ni coup was car
ried o~t after lOIli deliberation 
and the firm decision never to 
give up the ships-to the axis, 
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No Answer Forthcoming 
I:)i neo the fil'Rt, uprisJogH ill the CUl'l'onL 

lndian cdsi " the p l 'es~ )188 Uqcn flood 4 with 
hoated hrgument und pOiilliQnatA dhlcuI;8ion as 
to what England RMulet do. Mnch of the 
hue and (,l'Y hilS beml raised by libel'llls who 
automatically l' spolld to the cry of "1'1- 'c
elom," by p('rSOIl I) indocll'illotetl with the bo
lier that "('mpil'e" an 1 "imp l'illliNt" arc 
evil, and by o(,I'ta in Anglophll IS 01' An~lo
phobeR, who~t' convictions Rpl'ing £"0111 UI1-
r('asoning 101'(' ot' Cli"trllst of England ralher 
thall fl'OIll lIlastel'Y of :faot ot' judiciolls con· 
sidcl'ttt lon, Many thoughtful Americans, on 
the oth('l' hnnd, hove added th ir voices to dis
ctl8.'ioll of the conflict and the plen that India 
be made independ('nt. 

F,'ollt (t loyical1!iewpoint, the 1.1.Jin1liIlY 
of the. 11'UI' is tire first clnly of all Ihe 
II nited n(ltioll,~, 11180[(11' as tit (/wcllock 
between England ancZllld'ia i'lll1) I'ils the 
wal' {'[art, su far tloes it become the bu,YI:
IWS of the Ullited Stairs onc[ of all Ih e 
11o/iolls cOlllmill cZ to the allied catt~ , 
Geographically, Inuia is of' the utmost lOili. 

t uI'y importance, ' A majol' item in axis 
strategy would be a chive through til(' JIlidc1le 
ca t to f£cet a junction b'tween Ocrmany 
lind Japan either in llldia or on the bon1.el' 
of Burma, Invading' from tho ea~t, the Jopa
nese would soon strike at the industrial lleart 
of ]n(li8 in the province IH'olUJ(l Calcutta, 
and if 'alcutta fu ll s, China will be i 'olatcu 
from the rcst of the world, 

The In \li llfl army is RTlla il and not hcavil,y 
Ilrmed, ' But 'wil h inl!rca~illg IIUlJlbl'l'N or 
AllIcl'icun troops /llltl vll~L quun itie of OUl' 
SUppJiCH in IUllia, we lJuve been o£t'cl'e\luntl 
btwc uccepted a IUI'g'e sImI" of lle1' ddl'l1SC', 
which muy involve the flilte of China a~ well. 

TILliS, although SOIItO AllIel'jea1ls till 
pl'ofess that the BI'itain-Tndia c,.i,~i,Y i not 
OM!' a//ail', wc al' O alrcacly dil'cctly in
volved ill lIIany ways, Both thlough 0111' 
men and supplies stalioltc(t I hen!, und 
'"1'Oltyh the effect of lll/l iu',~ lIIilita/'/I 
fate on the 11llitcd 11(tiioilS (IS a wllole, 
we have a stake iii Inelia, 
England is ' in a diffillu position, ~h 

docl) not wish to endanger lwr empire by 
10, ing Inelia, so claims that ludia is no )'et 
ready for indepclld nce, and, udmitted])', l1cr 
intcmal itnation is difficult. 

But the United States can IlQ longeray 
that th 1 problem bclon~s to El1~lalltl alone, 
It also belongs to us. Without C Dlll]'ombillg 
our ally, we must tak(' autioll i n Ul'gin~ that 
the uniteil nation oUel' theil' gooc1 oJ'FiI:('~ 
ill fin(ling It woy to br('uk the prcst'llt den<1-
loek which th]'eaten~ the ri/!htli of both si!i('s 
and imperil. the whole allied victory, W 
must reeogniz(' t\\'o thin!!>;: thut India . hould 
IJave some right to detel'mine 1)('1' form of 
gov(>rllment, and that ultimat£' "letol', i the 
undivitl tl purpo' of tho llllited llation " not 
to b llpet by a smull('r I'onflie!. 

More to Gain Than Desert-
hould thll nnit('c1 natioll~ . \I(·('I'_",.,f'\llI~' 

complete thei l' north African cUll1pai j!ll , the 
aUies will be provided witl] muny a crop and 
many a ya1uable mineral jOl' thl' furtherance 
of tlle war, £01' the Dark Continent i ' mol' 
than a conglom ration of d . ert nd jun I 
lund, From the fertile coaslul ar('8R of Alg(·ria 
corlle barley, oat~, to I'll , whcal, 110t II I Ol'q , 3rti-
hoke, flax and toUauro, Dal ,pomegranate,; 

and fi~ are abunllant, ('attic rai"in" i tlw 
main aj!l'icuitul'ul JlllCliUiL '1\111i'l I!rows cel'cal 
gl'ain , c.itrwi fruit, "hil(' Morocc'n export. 
E'ggs, poultry, , kin , hid. , wool, bl'a11 , h: l'l y, 
wheat- yilal ood . uppli. and Illlltrrini for 
our fie ht ing for<'( , 

Rut o[ lrlmost illl]lurfollcl' (0 t!lt alliul 
lIuti()ll. (1I'C 'lip fln,lt, 1t1lUpilllicli de
po its of iroll, l('ad, Z;IlC, rOl>]Jfr anti m,,.
('UI'y '11'/11(''' Iii lIiclrlr ll ill 'he A/{/cl'ilm 
1till,~ , '1'111' (I/Ir{;( illlt(1/ 211w.1/lI/ll/f" /ml'i, d 
in ll/orocco anti 'l'ulIis, til oil Ii Id bc
twe 11 Lami It fI1ul Fez, tile (';l'i~lrllt, uut 
tindellc/O/lcd, (1C])()~it,~ of I'OppN, (cad (/fill 

ti,i 'i'l Alr,fO(,1'1i ,1/'(' (Ill IlIiii/a)'!! o/li"/il'ls, 
J\ llil'C1 '( nltl'~i~tt. ]llal\JIill ~ the AhitUlI 

cll'il'c \\'('I'£, !1I1'-s i~ht('(1 ill lI11'i,' p!'l' P 'the, 
Th Y Raw OWl'!, thUIl till' Ill'rd rOl' 8 pOW'I'flil 

l!ouDtc I'Sll'olcr 10 di"l' l't axis 1ll\(llltiOIJ from 
the Hl1 ~illl1 huttlpfields, 'l'hl'Y 1'(';lliz d thp 
pl'ill1c importunc of tll!' tl'N)' urI'. of the UlI
balled elJl'th of /I0l't II .Arl'iell ond thl'Y pluYl'd 
their hall<1 We'll. 

A Warning Tossed by Benito-
Benito (" ,j lIs1 call mc God 1') l\lussolini 

ha.~ iJ Hed a dc!'l'!' to III Wl'tHy rtlllilJll 
peo~l l, 'I'his i" the SUHll' Ben ito who, in u 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

EW YOBK I know n blind boy \lith n 
folCl'ing-pyl' do~ and fol' Revcl'Ill ,vetU'1i the~ 

have bel'li f'ulililiuI' sight in 0111' l'OI'11 l' of 
the lown, h l' OtlH'I' day the hoy Will'! llllh~(l 

into com't on n charge of bcalillg his clog 
brutally lind lllllllCI'(!iflllly on II lilt'cet COl'lIcr, 
This is whut happened: 

The diseiplin impo cd on Heein g-cyc dog 
is ausolutc, If they urc unwilling 0" unuble 
to accept it, thry 01'(' vslu('lcss, Olle of tho 
things they Ill" taught i~ nevel', lind!'!' any 
eircum~tunccs, to notice oiher d OgH, 

.Jl1st whul pl'imor<iial instiuct caused thi~ 
dog to so ('nl' forget 11el' training ali to lUng 
at II 11 sUI' call in' T 11m u!lable tn Ray, but 
on this occusioll she <lid, K1Hltll.'Jl ly !IIH,11I1leX
pcc'h'dly, at u Yl.4)J)Y wirehair, allu fht' iOl'N) 
of tho Hs~ault WWI ('Hough to throw th boy 
inlo a stred uJil'e will. !lPCCUillg fl'uPric, 

'fhl' boy clung til the strap that h(,I«l the 
dog, TJe dl'IlA'!(lJU heL' to him and begau to 
scn'Ulll at )IC' IJnu eu£[ her about tit I l,ellu 
alHI the hotly with his lIanus, JIe l'lIned ber 
lIHl)lCS, und he bNlt her again , 

l'111itll'al!y It crowd apPclll'(ld, 111' WOUll,ln 

Rcr('lIll1ed Ulll] anot it!'I' womOllql'l(IUl t U cllll 
lliw IHlJl1\'S, 'fhe illcitll'nt Willi prompt Iy ft'
pOl,tt'd to Ule polic(' IUHl til boy Wl\~ ;enL 
foJ', 'J'JICI'C W\.'rI\ mall,l' witne~~ s whu l'('itt'r
ut(·a th". compluillt, HIIU I hI' p'llice I\skt,!1 I lot, 
Lo I() c,,"pluin 1.i1ll~('lf , This is wlJat lot, ~8id: 

., I Jove thi ' elVA', Hh IS th~ bl'~t I'ri('IJd 
hay~, Withuut he)' I wuuld not ht' uuh' to 
movC. ' he eat!) with me, 'he .'ll'ep, with 111(', 

~hl' shurt'. all 1J1y s(!el'el~, 
" J3nt I lIIust tt.'k YOIl to n'J111'lIlb<'j' tltut my 

life ill at ~Il1ke (,VI'I'Y tim!' 1 hl(')) Ollt Oil 1 hI' 
strp!'t with hl'l', f4he J.lulleu Ill!' illto the .tt, '('! 
IUlIl it WIlR jll"t lurk Ibllt OllP 01' both rof liS 
wrrr ])ot kill('tl 0 1' strlll'k by nil untmnohile, 
'rhut was till' fil'St I i Ill<' • he llll~ l'ver d Ill' 
thi", and it W!1~ ill1pe/'lltil'(' thut r lIIulw 11£'1' 
undl'I' .. tallrl ~hl' lIllist J1!'VI'I', uu<1f'r IIny 'iI'
l'lIlnstalll'e~, do it again , Th on ly ~'ur 1 
could do thi. wa. to turn on hc/' und hurt 
hI'/' ill a WIt,1' that shl' would 11('\'('1' forl£l't, 
T hlH] to uo it. Tt's my lifp, WII t ,Is Qul(1 
I have llotH' t" 

I t i~ 1I lIlU II ('I' uf 1'("IlI',1 Ihut nt lhi 1111 

IUIS\\'I']' \ III 1'01'f hl'lIIl1 jill!. 
'l'ht' wihll'~sl' ju,'t lookeu at Nlc:h 01 hrl', fir 

IIWOY, out or th(' window, 
The ('01nt ~ahl, "That'.; 1111. ('a (li~. 

rui . cu," 
'I'h bo~' lid," Thnllk you, It 
TIl(' (luI-(' 1'('ll')H'tl IIJI IIm1. fllked 

tOll"lI' ('I'(j, till' 110,\'\ I.ahll, 
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• California Delighted 
With This Censorship 

By ROBBIN COdNS 

the particIpants happen to catch 
cold, And there Is wher lhe 
weather rubs the m vi I dg; ra 
un the I'd-Ink side, 

hurrl d ov r to 
had his head 
lhruut SpfOYCd-, 
lured with aspirin Dnd lrmon 
jlli " and wrnl on workin" HOLLYWOOD - It Is sevCral 

weeks since the slart of Southern 
CuiltClrnla's "\'olny season/' and 
even the weather bureau hos been 
permitted to divulse the secret. So 
it is time JOI' an cssay on rain und 
Jts pecuUar effect on Hollywood's 
economic well-being, 

Other places rain halps tho 
farmers or ruins picnics, bul her 
Ii is a maltcl' 01 high finance, The 
day It began pouring Sleadily for 
a tlme-Ihe first time since lust 
spring- there wcre I'epel'eusslons, 

Garbo, J suppOse went walking 
.In the downpour, U,ough to lel1 
the truth o. n shell' l' , CklJl~ 
sortie ( hl.Vl' l1 ('VC'1' met hel' 1:1 Ihe 
act, N OI' dirt r srI' !JeH f)t1 vl~, nn
oiher rllpulcd wn t \' oby, run out 
to ~IIIY In II. 

• • 
' But th ~l' rHl11stic' ~1101'1 5 illIV(I 

nothilll ttl do with UMnee, \Ink 8 

On the set of "Nothing Vcn
~lIrCd," which has been jlluJ{u d 
by Illness, Director Wesloy Rug
gles ~ntrfed, sighed, lind IIl'inn('d 
aOl'donlcally \J1lnking of th lludll
et. Ruggll~1I Is vCl'y fond of budgctH 
0 ,' th ln~s to sturt out with , 
They ke p the front ottice happy, 
he i sure, and until a million 
Monkey wrenches hit the they 
ure neat pieces of popor, All 
,Ruggles hod to cont nd with was 
a sericR of olds and attacks of flu, 
which removed succes 'iv Iy Lana 
Turn I', Robel't Young, Wlllt r 
~~I' nnon nnd finally hll11H If, The 
l'tli l1 ~I rnllly clJhehed maLten;, 

011 unoUier Not, t'ullov 1111: II Ilip 
III Ill(' btudio tbl'olluh Iii 1',1111, 

~ 1l.II)lPlll'('Y bOlt. art ~n PI d, With 
til Wicl, furIous trJd n 'y fUl 
\ hkh Hoi ywOOti I Ilolet! , t('le 
phono cuUa were mild , Two mell 
in hlte, with H!tle black bap, 

. . ., 
FOI' IllaYCl8 Wno I' ~pond ('mo

liunully to wet.thcl', ruin lO S 

oth l' hazar'cls. PelCI' Loll' Is dc
),H'esl d by I'oln, rol' inRtull e, Hc 
fllys il roak-eM him think sad 
Ihou~ht8 and Indull( In ad If· 
criticism, Th18 Quid b costly If 
a I'lIlIly day ',\; IIhoolin.ct required 
him to be [UIIII~ , SU tal' h' pluYL'(1 
in luck- thul fifst rainy· dllY he 
had to ploy II, bl!.! , blue sc n l(lr 
"l~g or Oarkn '," 

W(' ffill ht clo~' IIUI' I ulny ':.gIlY 
wllh 11 11110 lltlll1 111<11 ChaM', who 
hnd IhlS 1(1 ~ny 01111111 OW' 'lill11110, 
" I t'~ li~ II IJh,l1ti(1 IJ'I n'Il11lnS{ in 
.(11(1 out 01 11 'l'IIrkl. II bllt1l , Beauti
fUl , muy c, bllt ton WBI'III " I' If)() 
cold IIml lIll Illr k. ll1ake 11/1 ht'l' 
mind," 

And ware, ot tolU' ,.U wet. 

By PAULMALWN . 

• Correcting a Wrong 
By Doubling Size

WASHINGTON - The admlni-

• A Nazi Million 
Holds Italians

WASIIINGTON - Th Halinn 
stration is proposing 10 corfect Its p oplc lit I'olly havt thl'ee-qu r
mlstuk in Illegally limiting ela- tera of n million NUll ~n. lit 
ries to $25,000 (wIthout npprovel th ir h da, 
ol coneress) by doubllllif the size 

th 

-Me" Loyin 
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~ Student 
Members 
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-Year·Old Frank Williams Asks 
Complete Fulfillment 
Of War Bond Pledges a Cily Lad 

2 Fires 
Men Laying Carpet 
In Downtown Stare 
Discover Small Fire 

W I' bond pledlrcs wh leh Mve 

not h 1'1) fillp'l hllv!! " "wed J ohn
,un l'()lInty :1,1':,92~ ;,I]Ol't or its 
Qt.I!n In Ihr flrt 10 months of the 
yOI', Frnnk Williams, genera l 
chairman of thl' Johnson county 
war bOl1d I'Umpal,l1 hus announced. 

"We need the e pledges fulf illed 
It wo 81'1' to put Johnson county 
01' l' t\1e top," WIlliams Roid. "We 
urg you to bllna your plcdg 8 up 
to dl1t~ and to ll'y to complet y'our 
1('01" ple<la by Dec. 7." 

WIIllams rCI'('oled that war I'ond 
purcha ('I for Novemb I' were ' 
t Il'Iy &ood. and thaI the "Women 
At Wal W k" drive is helping to ' 
10111 th $186,000 Noember quota. I , 
Univer~ty Club Plans. 
Christmas Tea, Chili 
Supper for December 

,A chili uPper, partnar bridge 
rv nard a Chr!. tmas tea lire 
-'hduletl tor worn n or the Un i

I' r lIy club durin, Dec mber. In 
ciUlla!! 01 the mqnth's IIcli I'ities 

Te Mr . Roy J . Koza and Mrs. J . 
Bradl y Ru, t. 

MARLENE AIDS SILK SCRAP DRIVE 

Dolnr her bIt to aid the nation·wide drive to salvage wornout and 
dl carded silk stock ings for the war effort is film star Marlene Dietrich. 
Here Miss Dietrich !fives us a glimpse of her own stockings. The worn
out hosiery Is needed to make powder bags for the big guns and 
other war materials. 

* * * * * * Silk, Nylon Hosiery Collection 

Larry Barrett's Band Slated to Play Tonight 
At Informal 'Gobbler's Gait' in Iowa Union 

"Gobbler's Gait" \~ilI be printed 

across ~h:J tup or the backdrop at ., SUI Students 
the im.;lInal Thanksgiving dance • 
being held tonight from 9 until 12 In Hospital 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa ,- _____ -=-__ 
Union. Larry Barrett and his 01'- Khah'om Rummels, 
chestra will play for dancing. 

Margaret Jenks, A3 of Welles
ley. Mass., is being esC'orted by 
Cadet Watson Greeves of Chic:lgo. 
Sh,e has chosen to weal' a black 
crepe dress fashioned with knife 
pleats vnrl c1bow-Ien<1th "Ie V". 

Bruce Meier, E4 of Kansas City, 
Mo., will be seen with Marion 
Clappison, J3 of Eagle Grove. She 
will be dressed in a beige wool 
dress with a gold and green 
studded belt. Brown nssessories 
complEte her cnsembl:!. 

Francis Braley, P3 of Shenan· 
doah, is escorting Jean Bordner or 
Iowa City. Her full-skirted black 
wool has a bodice bound with 
red wool. 

Escorted by Howard Turpin, C3 
of Galesburg, Ill., Helen Hackett, 
A2 of Bound Drook, N. J., will 

Iowa City, in isolation. 
Verna Benson, Al of Keam 

Canyon, A I'iz., in isolation. 
Marilee Whitten , A2 of 

Rowan, in ward CS3. 
Sylvia Lurie, A2 of Ft. Do:!g2, 

in ward 3W. 
Robert Skyles, A3 of Mason 

City, in ward C22. 
Duane Vieth, A2 of Daven

port, in ward 2W. 
William Martin, A3 of Shen

andoah, in ward C22. 
Helen Chamberlain, A3 of 

Independence, in word C31. 
Violet Hansen, A I of Thomp

son, in ward C43. 
Mary Ford, A3 or Mt. Vernon, 

in isolation. 
(Note: Vlsltol'S are not al

lowed in Isolation.) 

wear a grey and white striped silk .. 
dress styled \Vit~ long full sleeves Bond Stamp Drl've 
and a flared skirt. , 

Patricia Flynn, A4 of Des I W' h' 3 4 f Q 
Moines, is wcar.ing a !~annel dress It In • 0 uota 
In gold. The tailored lines are ac-
cented by a trouser-pleated skirt 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
Her date is Duane Paulson, AI of 
Davenport. 

Chaperons for the dance are 
Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz, Prof. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Prof. 
and Mrs. George Glockler and 
Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Livingston. 

Bond and stamp sales in the 
"Women at War" week drive have 
reached two-thirds of the quota 
of $48,000 set for J ohnson county 
and are expected to top that quota 
easily by the end of the campaign, 
Regi na Schneider, general chair
man, announced yesterday. 

SERVICE FlAG TO BE DEDICATED 

Nathan Pusey 
Gives Lecture 
On Greek Poets 

Pastor Will Dedicate 
Church Service Flag 
~ 

1 st Christian Church 
To Have Ceremony 
Tomorrow Morning 

Special service honoring the 
dedication or n service flag rep
resenting 43 members and close 
friends of the First Christian 
church here will be held In the 
church at 10;40 tomorrow morn
ing. 

LI ut. E. L. Halslet of the Novy 
Pre-Flight tchool will speak at 
I.h 12 o'clock luncheon Tuesday 

the clubrooms 01 Iowo Union. 
i m~rs [llannin, to nttend may 

makp r rvali n at the Union 
d k before Monday nl,hl. 

'hr Workrr ' Whit 
A War Work rs' Whit will be

lin Thursday ot 2 p. m. under the 
direction 01 Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, Mrs. 

(enters Set Up in SUI Houses Rev. R. Hyslop 
"Reports have been coming In 

satisfactorily from all divisions," 
Miss Schneider sa id, "but we are 
hoping to double our announced 
quota." 

Purchases in the drive, con
ducted by city, farm and business 
women of the county, range from 
the smallest savings stamp denomi
nation to $1,000 bonds. 

"The citizens of Athens were 
fortunate in their poets and the 
poets were fortunate in their 
audience, and this is the situation 
out of which great art has come," 
said Prof. Nathan M. Pus y In a 
graduat!! college lecture in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
yesterday afternoon. 

Speaklng on the audience of 
Greek tragic poets, under the aus
pices of the school of letters, Pro
fessor Pusey, who came here [rom 
Wesleyan university, Middletown, 
Conn., discussed conditions in the 
fifth century B. C., when most of 
the great Greek tragedies were 
wriUen. 

Leading the service will be the 
Rev. Raymond LLdwigson, supply 
pastor acting .in place of the Rev. 
J ohn Bruce Dalton, on leave of 
absence as chaplain at Camp 
Grant, Ill. Dedicated with the 
service flag will be a design con
taining the pictures 01 the men 
represented on the flag. 

~ Students, Faculty 
Members Organize 
fngJish ,frafernif~ 

H rman Trach,el and Mrs. C. E. The Daily Iowan is cooperatingrtabliShed in aU Iowa City slores 
Wilson. in the Johnson county silk and which sell women's hosiery. 

Chili will be rved at d nner nylon hosiery salvage campaign The county campaign is under 
Dec. /I t 8:30 p. m. by a committee by organizing collection centers in the direction of Mrs. V. W. Bales, 
j~ludinl Mrl. E. Joliat, Mrs. A. W. each oC the organized women's chairman ot the Johnson county 
B nnell, 1rL Traeh 'el, Mrs. Harry housing units on the university women's salvage committee. Mrs. 

, Hin Gild Ml'L O. S. Morse. campus. Bales has contacted all retail 
A lun~heon and partner bridge Ail university women are asked hosiery stores in the county, ask

will ~ an tV nt of Dec. 8. Mrs. to assist in the Daily Iowan drive ing them to operate as coliection 
Han • Mrs. Erich FUnke and Mrs. by depositing worn-out and 'dis- centers of discarded hosiery for 
N d mith are on Ute committee. carded silk and nylon stockings in the duration of the drive. 

nlnr Brldre receptacles provided by each hous- As the drive progress.e~, the re-
The fir t of the evening bridge ing unit. Discarded hosiery must tail salvage centers will ship their 
'en In the December series is be washed or it will not be ac- coll~ctions, at tbeir own ' expense, 

pI nntd for Dec. )5 at 7:30 p. m. cepted. Rayon stockings are not direct to the government's defense 
loren e Schneider, Kathel'"?e desired. I supplies corporation, Green 'Island, 

aI'S and Mrs. Op~tad nre In The collection boxes will be set New York. . 
cllar • up in each housing unit simply as Hosiery salvage campaigns are 

The Chr! tm .. tea will be he~d a convenience lor women students,l being conducted thrQughout, the 
• )8 Jmm 3 until 5:30 p. m. In who would otherwise have to take country in response to a request 

the lubroom. Arranaements wiU their donations to a downtown by the war production board, for 
be mJld by Prof. Sybil Woodruff, center. large amounts of discarded silk 

n . Georle Van Deu n, Mrs. Hosiery collected in the campl,lS and nylon hosiery, needed by the 
Kirk Porter, . 1rs. Chest r PhiJI!ps,/ housing units will be turned in to navy and ~ar department~ for 

!'S. De n Ll rJe and II.rs. SmIth. the general collection boxes es- use m essenbal war productron. 
C nl activity of the month will 

be • partner bridae at 7:30 p. m. 
• 29. Committee members lITe 

ir. for e, ~nI. Van Deu en Rnd 
1 chneic:ler. 

Among 
Iowa C.ty People 

Catholic Daughters 
To Have In itiation 

Meeting Tomorrow 

Mrs. Leo Witteman of Musca
tine, district deputy of th eCatho
lie Daughters of America, will take 
part in the ritual for the initiation 
of new members into the organi
zation tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. in 
the K. of C. hall. 

Members and candidates will at
tend 9 o'clock mass at S1. Mary's 
Calholic church tomorrow morn
ing and receive Holy Communion. 

The new members will be hon
ored at a banquet at 6:30 p. m. at 
Hotel Jefferson. Mrs. C. F. McMa
hon is in charge of arrangements 
for the banquet and the program. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Thomas Kelly, 3735 or Mrs. 
P . A. Dooley. 9513. 

Club to Hear Review 
Mrs. James H. Wick, 440 Grand 

street, will be hostess at the meet
ing of La Coterie Tuesday at 2 
p. m. "Mr. Pan" by Emily Hahn 
~III be reviewed by Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith. 

History Circle to Meet 
Kate Wickham, 1017 Bowery 

street, will 'be hostess to theAthens 

E. Jane Hauber Wed 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of E. Jane Hauber, 1620 
Morningside drive, to Henry P. 
Daumann of Atlantic, Ga. The 
single ring ceremony took place 
Oct. 26 in Atlanta . 

Mrs. Baumann is employed at 
Meredith's tea room and will con
tinue to live in Iowa City. Mr. 
Baumann 'is a pharmacist in the 
army medical detachment sta
tiolled at Law~on general hospital 
in Atlanta . 

Fifteen Boy Scouts, 
Leaders Camping Out 

At Local Reservation 

Fifteen boy scou ts and leaders, 
members of the IOwa River Valley 
cou ncil, left at noon yesterday to 
spend the weekend at the Rotary 
club boy scout reservation. 

The boys will remain at the 
camp unUl Sunday morning and 
will spend their time working to
ward merit badges for profic
iency in ou tdoor work. 

SulH>eb to Matronly-

Winter Wartime Fashions 
I 

History circle Monday at 3 p. m. 
"W tward the Sun" by Brigid 

Knight will be reviewed by Ml·s. 
W. J. Snider. 

The camp, which consists of 24 
acres, is located foul' and a half 
miles west of Iowa City. All scouts 
in the cou neil are invited to spend 
this weekend at the camp, an
nouncEk by Owen B. Thiel, local 
boy scout executive. 

IOWA THEATRE CALENDAR 

* * 
- Model.d at Style Show 

-- * * • I of ttl d 'I(n .ubmltt~ by the 
Band Boo te club of Manchester 
in th I' nt tale-wide contest 
tor lour r pattern IUlllles-
tIe of the lour lell ons 01 the year. 

Qlaarle& Pia, 
hrlltm corol were played be

for. Ihe , how and eml-clodlcal 
mu.l· during th modelin, by the 
hllh hool !trln, quartet. Mem· 

I' of th Quart t are Helen 
w r, Mary Pull 1', Ruth Husa 

nd Dorthy llubbard. 
In chat, of the aHalr were Mrs. 

Ituth Town I' and Mary Newell. 
Models included Mu. H. D. 

Prlet, Mrs. F. T. Hll.Yman, Mrs. 
W, M. KI'lIm 1', Mr •. Peul Huber, 
M,... Harry J nkln on, Mrs. Mur
el Ward, Mr.. William Coder, 

. are Uahan, Mrt. Roy 
J nltl n, Mr •. V rnon Wn,here 
.nd Mrs. Dale Hartl!!y. 

Also model In, were Camilla 
mlth, Barbara Horrabln, Mar
t I McClindlJ , Mar,aret Hea

to, Marlon MacEwen. l.ol. 
K ruPIl, Detty Doyle. Jeannette 

hI')' ler. Mllry Elder, Catherine 
ahill, Ruby Jebtna, Lelia Jensen 

and WllIelta QII'I1\U. 

l&IIru waay &hrourh Wednesday: ROIaJlnd Ru_II, Fred MaeMurray 
In ''Take a Leiter Dulin,." Co-hit: "Blonde from Slnppore" wltb 
l'Iorence Rice and Lell ErlckllOn. Slaru Tburllday Ihrou,h SallU'day: 
"H. M. Pulham ElIClulre" wIth lIedy Lamllrr, Robert Younr and Rulb 
HuaMY. <lo-hl&: "A Yank on Ihe DUrnil' Road" with Lorraine Day 
and Barry Nelson. Comlnll' 1I00n: "The Invaders" wm" Laurence 011. 
ner, I.e,lIe Howard and Raymond MaIICY. ' 

Will Address 
Church Group 

• I.C. Schools Prepare 
Gift Packages, Games 
To Help Red Cross 

Rev. Ralph Douglas Hyslop, na
tional minister lor student li:fe of 
the Congregational ChI' i s t ian 
churches, will arrive in Iowa City 
tonight as the weekend guest of 
the PHgrim Youth Fellowship of 
First Congregational church. In cooperation with the Junior 

The Rev. Mr. Hyslop, who has Red Cross enrollment drive, Iowa 
attended many world conferences City schools have been making 
on religion, will speak tomorrow games for Veteran's hospitals, 
morning at 10:15 during the WOI'- kni~ting and doing other special 
ship service in the First Congrega- proJec.ts.. , 
tional church. At 4 o'clock in the ChrIstmas gtft boxes o:e bel~~ 
afternoon he will be the guest at a ~repared for Japanese chlldre~ 1 , * * * mtemment camps by the fIfth 

grade at University elementary 
To Speak school. Durlng the recreation pe

The Rev. Ralph Hyslop 

*' * * tea for the student Christian coun-

riod on Fridays the students are 
making checker games from cigar 
boxes to be sent to the Veteran'S 
hospital. 

Donations from the Henry Sabin 
school include jigsaw puzzles and 
other games made by boys in the 
manual training class and stupe 
wringers for wringing out h9t 
towels. 

Sixty knitters from University 
high school are meeting every 
day after lunch to make an afghan 
to be donated to the Red Cross. 
Persons having yarn they wish to 
donate are asked to leave it at the 
Red Cross office, Room 312, Iowa 
State Bank and Trust building. 

, 
Prof. Bruce Mahan 

Speaks at SUI Rally 
For Detroit Alumni 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, alumni 
secrel ary and director ot the uni-

The nature of Athenian culture 
made experts au t of most of its 
citizens in Inw, art and literature, 
Professor Pusey explained. This 
unique situ:ltion enabled the tragic 
poets to be better understood and 
appreciated by their audiences. 

Since such a large number of 
the citizens took pal't in the chorus 
of the plays, it is probable that 
some time during his life every 
citizen played in the chorus, Pro
fessor Pusey said. Any Athenian 
who had been through this natu
rally knew a great deal about 
Greek tragedy, and this made it 
possible for a play such as "The 
Frogs," which is based on JiteJ:ary 
criticism, to be understood by the 
audience. 

Each 'year the 10 tribes of the 
Athenian city state sent 50 repre
sentatives to Athens to serve on 
the governing council. Representa
tives were allowed to serve more 
than once, but this was not the 
custom ' so every citizen probably 
had at some time during his life 
some political expel·ience. ProCes
sor Pusey explained. Then, too, 
there were no professional lawyers 
in Athens, and every citizen had to 
learn to prosecute or defend his 
own case in court. 

Plato's criticism of the tragic 
poets, that they were interested in 
pleasing their audience rather than 
in instructing them, did not mean 
that they ~ompromised liteJ':lJ'Y 
standards, ProCesSOr Pusey Eai d. 
Standards were very high and from 
the richness of experience which 
they had as citizens the Athenians 
were able to appreCiate the works 
of the tragic poets. 

cil at the church. 
He will give the meditation at 

candleligh t vesper service of the 
Pilgrim Youth Fellowship at 6;30 
tomorrow evening, and at 8 o'clock 
Monday morning he will speak on 
the WSUI morning chapel service. 

versity extension division, spoke 
at a rally of S. U. I. alumni in De- Attends Law Meeting 
troit yesterday. The raUy .was part Dean Mason Ladd ot the college 
of the activities which preseded of law is attending a meeting of 
the Iowa-Michigan football 'lime, university deans from all Big Ten 
to be played today at Ann Arbor. law schools at Northwestern uni-

Lee Cochran of the visual in- versity today. The war-time prob
struction bureau showed moving lems of law schools will be in
pictures of the Iowa-Nebraska formally discussed. 

Guest speakers will be Lieul. 
Col. Emery Wells, Uniled States 
army, member of the Union Ave
nue Christian church in St. LouiS, 
and Lieut. D. E. Smith of the Iowa 
Pre-Flight school and a member 
of the Christian church here. 

Those represented in the service 
flag are Chaplain Dalton, who was 
recently promoted to the rank of 
captain, Clyde S. Ackerman, Don
ald M. Beard, Erwin :BransiaittT, 
Merle Edwards, Joseph R. Eich
ler, Arthur Feay, Donald Feay, 
Paul H. Findly, Earl Hagenbuch. 
Will J. Hayek, For 5t Higneit, 
Verle Holcomb, H. Maxson Hollo
way, Done.(d E. HufCman, H. WIl
liam Hu[fman, Charles W. Jacob, 
William A. JcUy, Paul G. J'ol'\es, 
Garland Kircher, Joseph Leach, 
evErett Feay. 

Donald A. LorncK, Russe\\ Me
Kray, Glen H. Miller, F. Neal 
Miller. Lewis Miller, Harpld J. 
Monk, Leslie E. Newbro, Leon C. 
Norton, Lester A. Norton, Bernard 
F. Patrick, Grant C. Pickering, 
George Polter, Fred F. Radlolf, 
Jack Radloff, Kenneth Reid, Her
bert Schmidt, Vernon G. Schump, 
Delbert Seger, Deriot Smith, Dan 
Tr~s and Herman Zimmerli. 

,EDUCATION AL-OCCUP.(
TIONAL SURVEY 

Registration of graduate wo
men and senior women in com
merce Rnd liberal arts will con
tinue from 8 o'clock this morn
ing until noon in room 110, 
Schaeffer hail. 

All women who did not regis
ter yesterday, or did not com
plete filling oul the blanks, 
should do so todDy. 

The survey is bei ng spollSQred 
by the faeully committee for 
women's work in the war, In 
response to the increasing need 
for accurate knowledge of the 
qualifications of college women 
and the capacities in which they 
can serve. Students desiring a private con

ference with the Rev. Mr. Hyslop 
should contact Edward Vorba, 
minis ter to students, at the church 
office. 

game and of the Iowa Pre-Flight =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. 
school. Parents ot Detroit pre- ~ 

\ 

f light cadets were special guest:s. 

" .. e. vital fO •• 
for Victory" 

ANEWSPAPER editorial recently Itotedl "In 
this war bonks are -'oing more than pro

vide flnancial services • i • they are q vital 
force for Victory." The notion'. banb 2!! 
doing much to help win the war. They aiel In 
flnoncing, In war production, In kHpIng .... 
economic machine nming and other way .. 
8anles ask for no praise or special crecht. w. 
are proud to be of help, and aNdous to be 

• -" J 

still more helpful in the future. 
- _ • _ .-. --li'--

I 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company . 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

CIGARETTE 
SPECIAL 

Saturday and Sunday Only 
LUCKIES 

CAMELS 
CHESTERFIELDS 

Carlon S 1.50 Anytime 

Superior "400" R~ 

Gal. ll·sc 16·QC 
lax Paid 

CoralvUle. Iowa 
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C~aches C' nfident of Vi 

'I'h line-nps; 
1 WA MIl'IJJ<lA T 

11I1I'keel , .. , .. . .......... JJB '" ,\""',."., . .'.,'" HhHI'IW 
\'(>Iton ., ........ ,", .. , IT ........•.. . ......... Wi, tl'rt 
('urlilln ,." ... ,', ..... , . .' J.j(j , .... ,.' ...... . . . . . . .. J\ol('slll' 
(Juutc\'buc!t ., ....... ,.,. .. (J,', ... ".,',.,.... Pl'!!"IlIHldn 
P(!1l'\llllll,{ , . , . , , . .•. : .. 'I' ' It(l . , . , , , .......•.. , . . .. \"I'IIII){S 

tNljiill .... .... . ... ..... .. 'n:I' ... " ................ ,Prit 11)11 
Pa I'kel' . ,' ... , .. , , , , , . , ,. HE .... , ... .. . .. , .. , . . . . . Ill(hl l' 
Pal'nl l' .,', .. ,.,....... QB. ,." ... ".,., ..... , ('('it ballli 
Youcll ... , .............. LU . ....... . •. .. , ..... ,., KuzlI1a 
BLall~~ ................. , HIT ... , .. , ...... , . . , ..... Wllif<' 
I~cJ'gt1!!on .. , .. , ... ,"',. I~B .. , ................... Wi (,HC' 

IClCKOLi'l'" 2 P. 1\1. ( " W. 'I',) 

(ii, High Takes 
~,nd,42·16 

Capt. Dave Danner 
Leads Mates to Drop 
West Branch Quintet 

By MAXIE ROSENIlLUM 
Dally Iowan Sporls Editor 

ENROUTE WITH THE IOWA 
SQUAD TO ANN ARBOR, Mich, 
(Special to T"e Daily 10wnnJ
The bright part of lhis journey to 
Michigan's stadium in Ann Arbor 
is the solrlt of this Iowa squad. 
Not a thought other than victory 
has c,1tered anyone's mind, 

BOLh the boys n d the coaches 
feel that this even' r./C the Hawk
eyes will be silting securely in 
third place in the Big T n stand-

"1\** *** 
TO START FOR HAWKEYES 

Hint Sinkwich May 
Return to Halfback 
With McPhee at Full 

Iowa City (42) FO Fl' PF TP ings. It's a spirit of this kind that RIGJlT G 
Danner, f ...................... 6 1 2 13 sends a bunch of football players ________ _ 
Smith, f ........................ 0 0 1 0 out on the field knowing they 
Roth, c ............................ 4 0 S 8 have the ability to turn Ihe trick, 
Sangstel', g .................... 0 1 2 J The team will not have time to 
Walter, g ....... ,. .............. 4 1 1 9 work out pefore the game today, 
Sleich\er, f .................... 3 1 2 7 liO Dr. Eddie And non did the 
C. Brack, f .................... 0 0 2 0 next b st thing. H took the whole 
Mellicker, c .................... 0 0 3 0 squad ror a brisk walk through 
Tl'umpp, g . ............. ... 0 0 0 0 Chicago, around the lake Iront 
Farnsworth, f ............... .1 0 0 2 yesterday between tra ins. 
Lewis, g ....................... () 0 1 0 The squad is in iood phy ieal 
Conklin, g .................... 1 0 1 2 shape, Gene Curran's knee ha 

- - - - re poncled to treatment through 
Totals ........... ............. 19 4 18 42 the week, and he will get the 

West Branch (26) ,larlmi call at left ,uard today. 
D. Rumme\1s, f ........... .4 2 1 10 John Staak joined the squad at 
An(lerson, f .................... 2 6 1 10 pavenport. The leg lhat has be n 
Cllhlll, c ....................... 0 1 2 1 giving him trouble slnt'e he 
Thoma." g ................ 0 1 1 1 brul d it in a scrJmmagc over a 
Warren Rumrnel~, g .... 0 3 4 S week 010 hat healed enough :;0 
Peterson, f ... " ............... 0 0 1 0 that he will see a good d I of 
~ers, f ...... " ................ 0 0 0 0 action against the Wolverine 
Olson, I .......................... 0 0 0 0 today. 
Wayne Rumme\ls, g .... 0 0 0 0 There'$ not a bit 0 pe imLm in 
Relnbrecht, c ............. 0 0 0 0 ilnyon 'I thought», including our 
Foster, g ...... .. . ........... 0 1 0 1 own. The team is out to play th 

- - - - same type of ball It did all in t 
Totals .................... 6 14 10 26 Wi consin, confident It can turn 

By JOHN GIlAHAM in the same type oI result. 
Although it took them a whole 

quartet· to hit their stride, the 
City high Little Hawks toolc a 
game West Branch five here last 
nigh t to the tune of 42 to 26. Capt. 
Dave Danner, who captured a 
11}42 all-state football berth, 8iain 
led his mates in the &corina 
Column with 13 points. 

Throurhout the IIrs~ period 
th Hawldets were 'bottled ap 
by the Beal'll' Urbt deten e. ancl 
were on the short end of a five 
point lead before ranlY Bob 
Roth dropped In a Ionr one, At 
the end CIt the lint qua' er, 
Wellt Branch had a 5 tel I lead 
on the Red and Whites. Dale 

leichter, one of the out.tanc1-
inr men of the eveninr, then 
caine throurb with another lonr 
shot to (et a LltUe Hawk cor
In .. ',ree unller way. 
"Ducky" Walter chalked up the 

~h'ijt of nil nine points with a 
1ree throw to tie Ihe score. An
othel' bucket by Roth pushed the 
Mertenmen ahead, but a speedy 
Belir forward, Don Rummel\s, 
broke through for anolher West 
)3ranch score which made it read 
9 t9 9. from here on out, the 
):Jellr, lost their potential threat 08 
\hey vainly sought to stop II sl4ady 
panncr-Waltcr-Sleichter SCot'lnli 
dtive, The City high boys were 
now on their way and at hal1-
time, they were on the heavy 
~ide of a 21 to 12 cOllnt. 

During the th/rtf perIod, West 
~ranch was held to only thr~ 
poillis which were tallJed by char
Ity tosses. Danner, Walter and 
,Sleichter wero the only Iowa City 
tcorers in this quarter, but a lot 
p'f credit must a to the lin, 
defensive work of the entire Red 
and White team. Rummells and 

till Anderson gave the Liltle 
awks many a acal'e with their 

xcellent ball hand!ini and Ipoot
tng, but just couldn't make their 
ihots stay in the hoop, 

Well Brancb made tis be.t 
showln( III the _eorln, colu!IIn 
In 4he 'lln~l '~"Ia by tippin, 
In t~ree ",,14 ~II ~ five 
free threw. f.r a total of 11 
pOints. The Mel1enmen ,athered 
10 only 10 marken lhe fourtb 
period, but usecl mOl fr r •• rvet 
In thl_ quarter. TIle bean put 
on a ,ood Jut minute Ihow, bul 
,ave lbe eontellt up for 100t In 
lhe tlnal m1nuifl and Uled a 
renrve "V" \0 finish oul the 
,adle. 
ltl took Danner ust ,bout one 

D~nceland Ballroom 
I (loWI" Smartest) 
• eedar lalltlll, ... 

TONIGHT 

STAN SHEMl' R , lb. ~ .CJl~n d 
~unciay , ".. y 

KANK' WINDER'S SW~ 
MUSIC 

'ltRlar'r" 

Jimmy Bivins 
Defeals Say.old 
In Slow Boul 

NEW YORK (AP)- In a bout 
wnlch crowded most of iis moalter 
action into the 10 t two rounds, 
Jimmy Bivins, Cleveland heavy
well/ht. celebrated hili eastern de
but by tnkin& a lO-round decision 
over Lee Sa void of Paterson, N. 
J,. at Madison Square Garden last 
night. Bivins weighed 175'# and 
Savold 195. 

There were 1)0 knockdowns and 
the action was for Ihe most part 
so slow that the drowsin, us
tomcr$lllwakened only periodically 
to boo and clap derisively. 

20th tlghters appeared to hove 
more respec for each olh r'/i 
punch lhnn for th~ir own abilily 
to take it, with the result the !le
lion round alter round was con
!Ined ,to brier o!tensive flurries fol
lowed by hurried defensive ma
neuvers. 

Only once did BiVins, who caml 
east with an impressive Victory 
strins ancl a re uta lion os !l stOll t 
puncher, land hI (aeed n ok 
punch, 0 long right blouglH frorn 
nowhere. He tam out of his cor
ner to start the ninth with a rush 
at)d connected with his usually 
lethal wallop, Savold hot only 
took ii, but came back to carry 
the fight to the dusky, crOllehing, 
,obblng Cleveland r, Savold tuk
In, the I'ound handily. 

quarter to get rolling. but once 
the tall blond hIt hi •• tride, the 
Beat·s couldn't find any way to 
stop his notorioU8 Icoring wee. 
Sleichter and Waller showed th y 
are mighty dan,eroul olf naivel, 
and reliable men 011 defense. Roth 
took second hllll scoring honon 
for the Hawklels with nine points, 
and BlIl Sangst I' proved himself 
to be an Indlspensahl guard wlih 
his steady rebound work, 

Della Upsilons Win Intra ural 
Crown With Last Minute Seor 

Notre Dame-Southern California Grid Tilt 
Expected to Draw Year's largest Crowd 

Do\'e . 
While _ 
F1I1 y • 
Brock _ 
Wright 

Army-Navy Game to Be 'Just for Fun' 
Without Old Gridiron Parade, Hullabaloo 

All-Stars Defeat Pro 
Cage Champs, 61-55 

Camp Grant Bows To 
Fort Wayne T am In 
Opener of Doubl B!II 

Beloit College Likely 
To Ab ndon Varsity 
Athletics lor Dur tio 

Navy Eleven 
Hopes 10 Dump, 
Big 9 Tillists 

L~ TAR T S,", ~J 0 0 A Y 
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sAtURDAY, N0VEMBER:~,19d I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE FIVE 
~ ~===============r=r==========~p===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====================================~~~ N w Book It SUI L,"br.rl',s 346 SUI Students college office, 116 UniverSity hall, independent intramural basketball I teres ted in fellowships to be day, Nov. 28, from 8 a . . m, ~o ]21 Tuesday, . Dec. 1. at 4 p . m., and 

A S.lectlon of Books of General'nterest 
Token From Recent LIbrary Additions 

not later than 12 noon, Dec. 5. learn may sign a card at the headl granted this year by the American noon. ,Be prep.aled lQ g,.ve I:om- Wednesday, Dec, 3, at.,6:45 p. m. 

To Gr.4uafe Dec. 19 Theses ml,lst be finally deposited of th~ stairs opposite the lowe, ASSOCI!! Ion of University Women pie Ie mformatlOf) regarding high These praclices will be held in 
by noon, :Qec. 18. gymnasium in the women's gym should write for application blanks school ~nd coll~gc academIC work. room 109, SchaeUer hall, with the 

Q~AN C. E. SEA~I10RE KIT CHASSELL I to the association headquarlers, If pOSSible, bTing. a good photo- excelllion of Sunday a~ Tuesday, 
Grll~uate Collefe • Chairman 1634 I street, northwest, Washing- graph, 2\!! by 3~ Inches, or a re- whelJ' they will be held in Mac-

ton, D. C. Applications must be cent snapshot. bride auditorium. 
-- --'--

1he largest nurnber ot persolls 
A.1lan f~ont1 r8 of China," Owen ever to grllduate !rom the un).ver- l'. M. C. A. TllAV~ Bl}llEAU 
L ttimore; "Tho War on tho ClvJl sl~y at mi~-year COllvoClltlon, a46, All car owners ",ho ate dri ving 
and Military Fronts," G. M. Llnd- w1,11 ~.e ,raduaIeQ Dec., 19. out of lawn and h~ve room tor 
IllY' "Voltnlr and Beccal'la a RQ- ' The ceremO/lY pas been sched~ ,extra .pa~senger~ are asked to reg
lor~ers ot Criminal Law," M. ',l'. ul,cd lor iQ a: m. that ~ay, 'fro!. I~te~ t)1~II' name, destJnaUon and 
Macstro. ~. O. niibee, <;Iil1eclol' of convoca- IIV~ll llb)~ SPlice at the Y. M. C. A. 

"The North American Book 0 lions, has annovnced. Because ot o~~ee, Jo",a U~I~n, by perso.nal 
Vel's ": "The Catholic ReviVal in lalli.lre to Iu ljilJ 011 graduation re- VISIt or by ,c~lOg. extension ~IH. 
Ene1nncl," J. J. O'Connor: "SkY Ciulr,em!mts,' the octuaJ number will rersons aesmnlt tides may llkc
Hostess," Mrs. Betty Peekhllrn; .Q .. ~bp,\;lly IbS somcwh,al less than wise .r.e~istet' at the Y. M. C. A. 
"Ptmb rton," J . C. Pemberton; 3~p, QU! ",II) sUll be much larger l I ~~PM llumlSLLS 
"Modern Pattern De lin," Hal'det ,t/llln the usual lot!11 of 1?ctw~h l'resld,eht 
P pin; "Lincoln and His Pllrty in 11i!f and 180, Professor ;Higbee said, INTRAMURAL "ASK.E',l'BALL I' 

th ec ion Cri Is," D. M. Pot- An'y~)Jle \Vlshing to piay on an 
t r: "The War ot National Libera- 12: 15 p. m. Tuesc;Jay on the sun ':"'---
tlon," loslt Stalin; "The Young porch of Own Uhion. 
Matrlach," G. B. Stern; "Lawyers The commitlee tQr the meeting is 

nd th Con mutton," B. R. Twiss: comprlsey oj Mrs. Margaret Jami
"Total Democracy," T. C. Upham; son, chairman; Mrs. 'Mahlon H. 
"Van Loon's Lives," H. W. Van Anderson; Mrs. Robert Glen , and 
Loon; "The Eastern Marchlands Mrs. ;EQna Sin~master. 
ot urope," H. G. Wanklyn; "IIost-

. ollhe Skyways," Dixie Wi II on. 
"Th Riddle of the State De-

p .rtment," Robert Bendiner; "The 
Cribb an Polley of the United 

G.ENlRAL NOTICES 
(ConUI\Ued from page 2) 

'-

yel,lf conyocatlon may order COrn
mencement invitations at t h L 

8p!\\\ni of/ice,' Q~~ Capitol. Orders 
must be p)ae€d belore 12 noon Dec. 
5, ly42. 

F: p. ~GJ}.Et: 
11.tr,ee.tor 01 t,li~v.(I(Ja \.ions 

t t , 1890-1920," W. H. CaU
ott; "R ourees of New York City 

Llbr IriC4," R. B. Downs; "The 
LitH People," Albert Hol,per; 
"GOOd Gruo.lllI/li." E lill a b ~ 1. b 
Jlaw ; "rbe Od>'s~C1 of ~ ,aith," 
B tllard Heller; "'tbe Confession 
of an OewCetlatJllpi' L. P. Jacks. 

"Srill h Forelgll ;I?olicy," R. V. .,...,.0. r.Jt,E!'i'CH READING. E:;C:AM 
j..anlltord· "Don Pedro and the 'The fh·D .. French reaihng ex
DevIl," Edgar Maass: "How We aminatlOn will be given Th,ursday, 
Acquired Our Nallonal Territory " Dec. 1~, from 4-6 J;l . m. in room 
R. R. ~cCormick: "Actmiral SIrr:s 1 S14, .Sc~ae(,fer hall. Plea~e malte 
and lh Modern American Navy" applieatJon before MondllY, Dec. 7, 

POPEYE 

E. MOrison; "Men of Chaos:" in room !l07, Schaeffer hall. Nt> 
u H~ann RlIulIchning' and "An- application will be accepted aiter 

,"The I r n Ih ('(lm- tholuey ot Norwegian' Lyrics," C. will be ~ven towards the end of 
n." C. J . I d dl: "Pan W. Stork, )text semester. 

I Am Hcan PI t ,f' P. L. GrM.'" : I PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH 
'The !'Au t.n I Th Ii of John Romance LaDfuageS 
.aWn," II . . II tolz; uTh SUI Choperonsl Club 
Glftt Repubtll ." I. J, . Ho fITUlC"J To Meet for lunch 

1'«131 Ubr. ill • 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the De
cember convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 

reer." In t tu ',,111', Pro-
f ft"-l R t • • .... oUlI Vic· Th monthly luncheon of the 

J C' ' ''' n KI ~ b: "Inn" h "",' "nb wlll .. h,Id ., 

Oai y Iowan Want Ads 
* *** *** I~-=~~~==~ PLmmmG INSTRUCTION 

CJ.l.ssIFI8'G 
AJ)V£RTISU" 

RATE cAlW ---------' CASH S,.-re 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND DANCE INSTRUCTION-ball-
IiDI. Larew Co. m E. room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 

,,~ P'bonfl ~81. W¥sh. Dial 5126. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOUNTAIN HELP-male or [e
mile-both part and Culltime

ApplY at Fort.! Hopkins Drug. 

WANTED: BOYS intertsted in 
carryln, paper route&. Apply 

DaI.l1 Iowan oUice. 

FOR SALE 

I ON "",v Q.t. ... -

RoOMAND BOARD 

light 

-----------------------DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
baUet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

WOMEN NEEDED 
Paul V. McNutt, Chairman of 
the War Manpower Commission, 
says-"One of every six women 
over 18, not now in war work, 
will be called by the end of 1943. 
One out of "very three house
wives under 44 will be employed 
by the end of 1943." 
You who enjoy office work can 
benefit your country and your
selves by starting training now! 
Don't be too lale with too liftle 
training. ' 

Classes Start Each Monday 

1
7

• *:1 i1: , {Ii'!'il:. 
"Iowil's Fastest Growing School" 

t;.!'m91.I, NOW-IlIAL 7(jH 

. '.: Iowa City .· 
Comme.rcia, Collele 

2113 t~ East Washington Street 
« 

t>loN'f TAtai 'IT, 
"BIC4JJSE '!t)J 
v.t:lul..l~h· HAVE 
NI ASSISTfo.NT I 

BlU~~ .~~FORD 

WHILE 
BRICK 

51T5 AT 
TABLE 
WITH 
KING 
TJ.\ONG,. 

FOOTSTEPS 
APPROfo,CH 
,HE CAVE , 
WHERE LIES 

TI-lE 
REAL 
lUll,/., 
BCUNu 

Al'\D 
GMGED 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Basketball tournament gamcs 
will be played Monday, Wednesday 
alJd Fvjdily at 4 rio m. beginning 
NovJ23 !tnc!. endlng Dec. 11. Games 
will also be played at ,:30 p. m. 
Dec. 2, 3 and 9. Three practices 
are rC9wlred before a team is eli
gible tor the tournarnent. 

CATHERINE CHASSELL 
- Int.amural Manager 

in by Dec. 15. Further iruormalioQ HELEN FOCllT MARION P,CKERINO 

may be obtained from Mrs. Wil- WO~IE .. s P~Y I AL President 
liam J. Petersen, telephone 5591. EDU A'rlO 
~IRS. WILLlA1\1 J. PETERSEN Studenl3 who \ joh to pass the 

SENIOR AND GRADUATE 
WOMEN 

All senior women in liberal arls 
and commerce and graduate wo
men are requested to register for 
an educational and occupational 
survey for the WBr effort in room 
110 Schaeffer hall, Friday, Nov. 
27, from 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., in

university swimming te~t may dd 
so at the swimming clinic periods. 
Tuesdays 4-5:30 p. m. or Satur
days 10:30-11:30 a. m. 

P~OF,lA140RIE CAMP 

TAU GAMMA SONG PRACTI CE 

P YCHOLOGY CL B 
PsychololY club will meet Tues

day. Dec. I, at 7:30 p. m. in coh
terence room 2 of Iowa Union. 
Prof. Ro~ert R. Sears will speak 
on "Current Problems in Child 
Behavior." All psxchology majorS, 
both undergraduale anp graduate, 
and all other interesied persons 
are invited to attend. 

A. A. U: W. ,FELLOWSHIP 
Wbmen graauate !;tudents in- I eluding the noon hour, and Satur-

Tau Gamma song' practices will 
be held Saturday, No\'. 28, at 3 
p. m.; Sunday, Nov. 29, at 2:30 p . 
m.; Monday, Nov. 30, at 7:30 p. m.; 

HELEN FRAZEUR 
Prtlld~t ' 



PAGE SIX 

• 

• 

On Dr. Goe\'\'els' len 

• 

• 

ON JANUARY 1 the Naziure going to find out 

jUlt how we American8 really feel about this 

war-whether we're all of UI in it all 1M 141CIY. 

For January 1 i8the date let,})Y Unele Sam when 

everybody on a payroll ought to J)e enrolled in 

the Payroll SaviDp Plan--eo that at leul 10 

percent of' the FOil payroll of evel'1. fino pet 

into War Bonda enry payday. 

:And when we reach that loa! ))y January 1'--1t'. 
going to lie painful Dew for Dr.' Goebbel. and 

his eroniee t, 
. 

:At die moment there ate many 01 OJ who ooP' 
\Q tie pn PaY,fOll Savinp Plane-ud aren't. 

. lDd thougli lOme 01 u are in ti 

LlO pereeu~ a lot of U8 are doq 1 
I 

em uad _ould. 

. 
thanw 

So it'. up to you to tee that we ''Top Thall 0 P r

tent))y New Year' .. " U you're bot in On th 

Payroll S .. inp Plan, tip up toda,. U rou're 

IeItiDc aside I than 10 pereeDt, IeltiPed ap 

for lDOre-uad fat I . U you WI afON to lD t 

.ore than 10 pereent, do it-ud" aJad ou 

ean. 

For there'. nothins that ean ad tIW war 

guieker, DOthiDs that can ahatter oar enemi 

at eompJ tely. a th bowledp tbatwe rio 

• I 

TOP THAT 10% BY 
I 

I \ 

NEW YEAR'S 

IECKMAN'S DOMBY BOOT SHOP Iowa City Locige No. 1096 . 
YmER'S DEP4RTMENT STORE KELLEY CLEANERS Loyal Order of Moose 

H. L. lAlLEY, AGENCY I.P.O. ELKS Larew Co. Plumbina & Heatlna 
IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO • . . DUNN'S 

THREE SISTERS DANE COAL CO. ' .. 
.... :-~ 

fan are aU f 

thIns w', otl 

cntl 

ot to do itt 

Ii Ii 

And in oar eoUJDtry 

lhi 

aoc _, aOday, ))nt to .... 1NTf1W 

.., IS we pat into 

I' ids r. 

HAl YOU SHOULD DO 

.. 

n.--to lin th 

I OR I JOG paloill' 

Sip .p oa the Pa 

SWSROEIUCK 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

SftUI'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
MONTGOMRV WARD' CO. 

J. C. PINNEY CO. 

I 

BUY U. S. WAR 80 OS 

THROUGH THE 

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN 

GRIMM' STOR POR MIN IOWa III 
N W PROCESS LAUNDlY 

TOWN , 
Iowa Sta lank and Trust ceo 

Firat Capital National Ian. 

Michl . 
ToWin 
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